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OO:r:lpls.1nant in this eaS8:- a.lleges that by reason of the 

failure of the Northwestern Paoifio Railroad Company to stop ita 

trains Nos. 1 and 2 at the station of Rohnerville. Humboldt.Count~; 
to permit passengers to board and alight; passengers to and from 

the town of RohnerV11le are inoonvenienoed and are oompelled to 
uae the more distant stations of Alton or Fortuna. The defend8Jlt 
tiled ita answer denying the material allegations of the oomplaint. 
A public hearing was held at Rohnerville on March 16, 1916. at 
whioh time the case was eubmitted. 

• 
The town of Rohnerv111e is s1 tuated.east of the station 

of Rolmerville. ne distanoe by wagon road. from the etation to 
the Rohnervi11e Postoff1ce is 1.4 miles. The distanoe from the 
Rohnerv111e Postoff1ce to the agenoy station at Fortuna is 3 mil •• 

and to the Alton station even further. Patrone of the Northwestern 

Railroad Compe.n~ des1r1ne.- to travel to and from RoJ:merV111e object 
to the rule of the Northwestern Pacifio Railroad Company oompelling 
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the use of the station of Fortuna~ as trains Noa. 1 and 2~' being 

the onlr trains between San Francisco and Eureka in each direc-

i!on'~ ,!§f ~B~tl1I1a ~u Dei., when there is no dependable trsnspor-

The evj,denoo shows 

'that sp.oj,al, Arr8.llgemente are nec<!ssul" for automooile transporta-
tion between these towns by passengers dee tined to Rohner~~1. who 

are compelled to alight from train No. 2 at Fortuna. 

Tbe station of Rohnervi11e ~as established by the Eel 
River and Eureka Ra11war~ predecessor in interest ot the de£en4snt~ 

NortbWeatern Pacific Railroad Compsny~ during the year 1884. At . 

one time there was a station build1ng with agent's living quarter8~ 

tioket oftioe and waiting room; and a large freight warehouse. 
The agenoy station was oontinuously maintained until the year 

1906~ .since which ttme a non-agenoy station has been maintained. 

The eVidenoe shows that the population of the town of Rolmerville 

and adjacent territorY' tributary to of;he station of Rohnerv1l1e'i8 

between 500 and 600 people. A flag stop at Rohnerv111e for traitS 

Nos. 1 and 2 was maintained from May to Ootob&r~ 1915~ during wh:fc.h 

latter month it was discontinued. Altbough the station of Rohner-

Ville is served by two trains 1n eaoh direotion daily. stopping 

on flag~ these trains are looal and do not serve any territoX'7 
south of the station of South Fork. 

Witnesses for the defen~t testified that the prinoipal 

reason for the elimination of Rohnerv111e as a flag atop for trains 

:Nos. 1 and 2 was that the location of the line between the stations. 
....... "' of, . .Al ton and Fprtuna. was such that high speed oould be safely main-

tained and that frequently late trains oould be restored to .hkt4ule 

by, taking advantage of the oppor~itr for high speed over this seO-

tion of the line. ~e present sohedule of train No. 1 between 

Eureka and San FrSJlcisoo is l2 hours and 35 minutes or an average 

speed of 22.5 miles per hour; the schedule of train. No. 2 between 

San Francisoo and Eureka is 12 hours and 5 minu tee ~ or an average 
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Speed of 23.5 m1les per hour. These sohedules are not fast and 

oan be made without diff1cttlty under normal weather oond1t1ona. 

The evidenoe shows that the mere ~ossibi1ity of a flag at Robner-

ville station would not cause .n delay in exoess of between one 

and two minutes and that en aotual etop at Rolme:rv111e station 

would cause a delay not to exceed about four minutes. The 

addition of a flag stop at the station of Rohnervi11e would not 

reqU:1re a. lengthening of the sched.ules between E'areke. end Sen Fran-

C1800 in either direction. 
In view of the aocommodat1on that will be furnished the 

patrons of the Northwestern Pacifio Railroad Comp~ trave11ng to 

and from the territory served by Rohnerville station by the eetsb-

11sbment of e. £lag stop for trains Nos. 1 and 2, w.1 thout e.~ sub-

stantial detriment to the service ot Nort~estern Paoific Railroad 
Compa:tl.1 ~ I am of the op1nion tb8. t the request of: :oomp-la:1nant 18 

reasonable and tbat suoh flag stop should be established. 

I submit the following torm of order: 

o 'R D :z R. 

Complatnt ho.v1ng been made that Northwestern P'ao1:f1c 

Rs1lroad Com~any refuses to stop its trains Nos. 1 and 2 on flag 

at Rolmervil1e station for the ~urpose of tak1llg on and disoharg-

ing pa.s8enger8·~ bagge.ge~ mail end exp:resB~ a :public ·baaring having 

been held end the COmmisst on being fully advised, 

The Railroad Commission hereby :finds as a fact tha t 

it wouild be just and reasonable to require Northwestern Pacific 

Railroad Companr to stop trains Nos. 1 and 2 on flag at the 
station of Robnerv1l1e ~or the purpoae ot taking on and disoharging 

passengers. baggage; express and United states mail matter. 

Baeing its order on the foregoing :finding o'f :tact and 

on the other findings of fee t which are contained 1n the opinion 
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whioh preoedes this order~ 
IT IS EE...'f:{E:BY O:t:D:E!P.ED that wi thin ten dazrs after the 

servioe of this order the Northwestern Paoifio Railroad Company 
shall stop its trains Nos. 1 and 2 on flag at the station o~ 
Rolmerville for the taking on'~ di80harging .dpaBeenger8~ 

baggage; express and United States mail mntter.and that Nort~eetern. 
Paoif10 Railroad Company shall thereafter oont1nue ss1d Rohnerv111e 

station 88 a flag station for its trains Nos. 1 and 2 for aaid 

purposes unt1l otherwise ordered by this Comm1ssion. 

The foregoing op1nion and order are hereby ap·proved 

and ordered filed as the op1nion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the state of Cali~or.n1a. 

Dated at San Franoisoo. Ca.liforn1a~ this ~~ of 
:Maroh, 1916. 

Commiaa1oners. 
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